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Pupils of the Week 15/03/19
Class 6
Class 5
Class 4
Class 3
Class 2
Class 1
Class R

-

Theo O for great dedication and effort in his work.
Leon C for showing greater responsibility for his learning.
Oliver W for showing determination in maths.
Maisie R for always being a respectful and responsible member of the class.
Miller D for showing aspiration to achieve in all subjects.
Emma P for always being so kind and respectful to everyone in the class.
Isabel R for showing determination in her learning, especially reading and writing.

Behaviour Policy Launch

Car Park

We would like to invite parents and carers to a meeting on Wednesday 3rd
April at 6pm for the launch of our revised Whole School Behaviour Policy.
This year, we have been working closely with Pivotal Education to review
our behaviour management systems to ensure that we have a consistent,
effective approach throughout the school. We will be discussing how we
reward positive behaviour and how we work to support children to demonstrate our school values of respect, responsibility, excellence and determination. We look forward to seeing you there.

Can we remind you that the school car park
is not available for parents and carers to use
when dropping children off or picking them
up at the start and end of the school day.
Thank you for your co-operation.

Find out more about the Pivotal approach at www.pivotaleducation.com

Boughton Pride and Reading Trophies
The Pride trophy for the week beginning 25th February was awarded
to Class R and the Buster’s Book Club trophy went to Class 4.
Well done to both classes!

Recycle with Michael
This month we are taking part in the Salvation Army’s “Recycle with Michael”
scheme. This is a great way to reduce textile waste, reuse unwanted clothing
and raise money for good causes, as the proceeds will be split between the
school and the Salvation Army. Your child will bring home a collection bag today
to fill with suitable items and return to school before the bags are picked up from
school on Friday 29th March.
Further bags are available from the school office.
Thank you for your support.

Science/Art Week
Please collect clean plastics (hard or soft) and bring them in to school for the last
week of term. Plenty will be needed for the whole school to use during Science/Art
week. Thank you.
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Football News
On Wednesday Boughton Monchelsea had a fixture at home to East Borough. After a very open first seven minutes the score was
already 2-2, after goals from Taylor and Jake. Then Astyn struck the ball on the edge of the box and sent the keeper flying in the
wrong direction to make it 3-2 to Boughton.
Later in the first half a cross from Jake was deflected in by a defender, before Thomas created a tap-in for Bert, making the halftime score 5-2.
Boughton continued to score in the second half with goals from Jake and Astyn, and another own goal from a clearance by Taylor.
Thomas got the goal he deserved a few minutes later. In the final minute Jake sent a through ball to Thomas who crossed for Harry to boot it in the back of the net for his first goal of the season, capping his rare run out field with a Man of the Match performance. The final score was 11-2.
On the other pitch there was a cracking match between the Boughton B team and the Year 4 football club. The Year 4s put in a
very brave and enthusiastic performance, and even scored the first two goals of the game. At half-time it was still close, at 4-3 to
the B team, but in the second half they pulled away and ran out 8-3 winners. The scorers in the game were Sully, William, Louie,
Bert, Mason, Harry and Lewis. The children had a lot of fun and the match was played in a great spirit.

Premier Sports Easter Clubs

PTA Events

Join Premier this Easter Holiday...

The PTA have several events lined up for the dates below.
Further details will follow, but keep the dates free.

Multi-Sport, Musical Theatre & Football themed holiday
camps running at a venue near you!

Friday 5th April - Easter egg hunt and cafe after school
Friday 3rd May - Quiz night (see poster attached)
Friday 17th May - School discos 3.10-4.30 KS1, 4.45-6pm KS2
Saturday 22nd June - BoughtonFest.

New for 2019 - The Premier Discount Club
Join Premier's brand new discount club to receive exclusive
discounts and offers that are not available anywhere else!
Simply text CLUBPREM KENT to 60777 and you'll receive an
instant 50% discount for Easter Camps!

Easter Service
All parents and carers are warmly invited to join us for our
Easter service which will be held at the church at 10.00am on
Friday 5th April.

Please Note: Text messages will be charged at your standard
network rate. You will not be charged to receive messages
from us. We promise not to send you spam, however you
may opt-out at any time by texting CLUBPREMSTOP to
60777
Find your nearest camp at www.premier-education.com

European Safety Bureau Visit

Please see attached flyer for further details.

Following our recent inspection by the European Safety
Bureau this week, we are proud to announce that our
kitchen was awarded a Certificate of Excellence.

Charity Cycle Ride for Papyrus
Isabella W’s dad is taking part in a night time charity bike ride for PAPYRUS in June.
Please see the attached links for further information or to make a donation.
https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/danielwillson?utm_campaign=pfpshare&utm_content=Danielwillson&utm_medium=fundraisingpage&utm_source=Facebook

SSchool Contact Details
01622 743596/admin@boughton-monchelsea.kent.sch.uk

